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Background:  This  study  aimed  to  discover  the  pathogenesis  of focal  atrial  ﬁbrillation  (AF)  originating  from
pulmonary  veins  by observing  the histological  structure  and  special  cells  in the  canine  pulmonary  vein
model  of  persistent  atrial  ﬁbrillation.
Methods:  The  pulmonary  veins  and  the  sinus  node  were  obtained  from  10  mongrel  dogs  (5 AF and  5 control
group).  Light  microscopy,  transmission  electron  microscopy,  and  immunohistochemistry  were  applied  to
transverse  sections  of each  pulmonary  vein  and  sinoatrial  node.  Morphological  and  distribution  analyses
were  performed  manually  and  automatically.
Results:  Cardiomyocyte  progenitor  (CMPs)  and  interstitial  cells  of  Cajal  (ICCs)  showing  typical  features
of either  very  immature  or developing  cells  were  found  in  the  pulmonary  vein  sections  of  all  animals
subjected  to experimental  AF  but  not  in the  control  group.  The  cells  were  mainly  identiﬁed  in sections
with  a thick  muscular  sleeve.  A  positive  immunostaining  of  CMPs  was also  demonstrated;  the  staining
characteristic  was similar  to  that  of  P cells  in  the  sinoatrial  node,  suggesting  that  these  cells  may  function
in  a pacemaker  capacity.
Conclusions:  We  demonstrated  that  pulmonary  veins  can  host  cardiac  stem  cell  niches.  Continuous  rapid
pacing  can  induce  the  differentiation  of  CMPs  and  ICCs,  and  CMPs  may  underlie  the  pacemaker  activity
of  isolated  pulmonary  veins.
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The pulmonary veins (PVs) are considered to be the main trigger
f atrial ﬁbrillation (AF) initiation, but the precise identiﬁcation of
he substrate underlying ectopic ﬁring within the muscular layers
emains unknown. Independent pacemaker activity of the isolated
Vs has been demonstrated in many mammalian species [1–3]. Pre-
ious studies have shown that the PVs originate from the systemic
enous sinus (sinus venosus) [4–7]. Experimental data have pro-
ided compelling evidence that pacemaker and conduction cells
f the heart separate early in development from the working
yocardium and retain a relatively undifferentiated state [5–9].
here is now evidence that myocardial progenitor interstitial cells
f Cajal (ICCs) may  be responsible for activation, commitment, and
igration of the stem cells out of stem cell niches [3–15]. For these
easons, we hypothesized that cardiomyocyte progenitors (CMPs)
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nd ICCs are present in canine PVs and that they can be differen-
iated into pacemaker cells and ICCs. As a result, these cells may
rovide the substrate of normal or abnormal electrical activity in
he PVs of canines with AF. The goal of this study was to investigate
he presence of CMPs and ICCs to describe their differentiation and
urther development and to characterize their function in canine
Vs.
ethods
nimal and experimental preparation
All experiments were performed in accordance with the Guide-
ines for Animal Research. The institutional ethical committee
pproved the study. Experiments were performed in mongrel dogs
eighing 20–25 kg. Five dogs underwent continuous rapid atrial
acing for 12 weeks to create sustained AF, and ﬁve dogs consti-
uted a control group. Following sedation with sodium thiopental,
he animals were intubated and ventilated with oxygen at 2 ml/min
ith a 2% mixture of isoﬂurane to maintain anesthesia. The
ight cervical jugular vein was exposed, and an active ﬁxation
vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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ermanent pacing lead was inserted and ﬂuoroscopically guided
o the area of the right atrium. After positioning the lead to obtain
 diastolic stimulus threshold of less than 2 mA at 4 ms  duration,
he lead was ﬁxed into place and connected to a pacemaker that
rovided continuous pacing at 480 beats/min at three times the
timulus threshold. The pacemaker was placed in a subcutaneous
ocket in the neck that was subsequently closed in layers. After 12
eeks of continuous rapid pacing, self-sustained AF was conﬁrmed.
earts from the 10 mongrel dogs were collected. The resulting 50
yocardial specimens (10×4PV, 10 sinoatrial node samples) were
mmediately ﬁxed in Carnoy’s solution for periodic acid Schiff (PAS)
taining and in 10% formalin solution. Tissues were embedded into
arafﬁn blocks and routinely processed for histological studies.
pecimens were used to analyze the locations and distributions
f CMPs and ICCs in the muscular sleeve of the PV.
istology and immunohistochemistry
Multiple 5-m-thick serial sections were used. PAS (Accus-
ain Schiff’s reagent, Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,  USA) staining
as performed to assess intracellular glycogen content. The
AS-positive cellular material was treated with diastase, to
onﬁrm the digestion and disappearance of glycogen. Serial PAS-
tained sections were processed with an anti-myoglobin antibody
1:500 dilution, rabbit anti-human polyclonal; Afﬁnity BioRe-
gents, Golden, CO, USA), anti-hyperpolarization-activated cyclic
ucleotide-gated potassium channel 4 (HCN4; 1:200 dilution,
hemicon, Tecula, CA, USA, AB5808), and polyclonal CD117/c-kit
1:100 dilution, A4502, DAKO Cytomation, Glostrup, Denmark).
issue samples from PV sections of 10 canine subjects exhibit-
ng persistent AF and 10 canine subjects with sinus rhythm were
rocessed in the same session. The slides were examined by light
icroscopy. Ultrathin sections were examined using a Morgagni
86 transmission electron microscope (TEM; FEI Company, Eind-
oven, The Netherlands) at 60 kV. Digital electron micrographs
ere recorded with a MegaView III CCD using iTEM-SIS software
Olympus, Soft Imaging System GmbH, Germany). Digital colored
EM images were processed using Adobe Photoshop software
Adobe Systems, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA).
nalysis of CMPs and interstitial Cajal-like cells
Histomorphometry of PAS-positive cells included evaluation of
he presence, location, nature, morphology, and size of PAS-positive
ells using 10× magniﬁcation. The transverse thickness of PAS-
ositive cell layers was measured using a slide micrometer (Leica,
etzlar, Germany, 2 mm div. into units of 0.01 mm).  The presence
nd location of HCN4 and anti-myoglobin-positivity was assessed
y light microscopy and then by TEM. The presence of CD117/c-kit-
ositive ICCs was assessed by light microscopy and then by TEM
o identify their morphological and distributional characteristics,
uch as long, thin cellular processes and cellular localization. All
nalyses were performed by a pathologist blinded to clinical infor-
ation in up to 4 representative ﬁelds with greater staining for
ach slide.
esults
ight microscopy
Several cell populations can be identiﬁed in semi-thin sections
f the PV and sinoatrial nodes of canine heart. Some of these
ells, such as mast cells, adipocytes, and macrophages, are eas-
ly recognizable (Figs. 1 and 2). CMPs have a pale appearance,
nd their staining characteristic is similar to that of the P cells of
p
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he sinoatrial node. The cells are faintly stained and show typical
eatures of immaturity. Frequently, cells with long processes are
bserved, representing either very immature or developing cells.
hey certainly do not reﬂect the staining features of ICCs, CMPs, and
broblasts. In the muscle sleeve area of the PVs, the connective tis-
ue is particularly rich in cells. Various types of cells were present
n this location, including cells, which we identiﬁed as belonging
o the myocardial lineage, and we assumed that these cells were
MPs localized in a cardiac niche.
ransmission electron microscopy
Under TEM, all of the aforementioned cells were identiﬁed as
MPs, ICCs, and ﬁbroblasts. Some mononuclear cells showed a non-
peciﬁc ultrastructural appearance suggesting the presence of stem
ells or cells in a quiescent state. Moreover, the presumed CMPs
ere unequivocally identiﬁed by TEM. Distinctive ultrastructural
elationships between the CMPs and the interstitial Cajal-like cells
ere also seen, giving rise to structures that we identiﬁed as stem
ell niches (Fig. 3A–E).
MPs in the muscle sleeve area of the PVs in a canine model of
ersistent AF
All of the cells identiﬁable as belonging to the myocardial lin-
age, reasonably considered to be CMPs, have an oval or elongated
hape with an irregular contour. CMPs are extremely variable in
ize but smaller than adult cardiomyocytes. The CMPs seem to
e randomly oriented, showing no preferential localization with
espect to the myocardium. Some slender CMPs are located around
he coronary artery in between the ICCs, while a few CMPs with
 high degree of maturation are located in between the coronary
rtery and the muscle sleeve area of the PVs. All of the CMPs
resent immature structural features and appear to represent dif-
erent stages of development: early, intermediate, and advanced.
he most immature CMPs are mainly independent. Their cyto-
lasm shows dual structural aspects and mesenchymal features,
ncluding free ribosomes and a few cisternae of rough endoplasmic
eticulum, a lacunar aspect similar to that of the ICC, and car-
iac features, such as typical cardiac mitochondria (large, with a
lear matrix and numerous long christae and ﬁlaments). None of
he most immature CMPs has a complete basal lamina. The lesser
mmature CMPs are both independent, are grouped in columns
f two  to three cells, and show many features characteristic of
yocardial lineage cells. Mature CMPs are similar to the sinoatrial
ode pacemaker cells: (1) Bundles of ﬁlaments are often attached
o plasmalemmal dense bands; (2) intracytoplasmatic dense bod-
es give rise to primordial sarcomeres and primordial Z lines;
3) numerous caveolae; (4) intracytoplasmatic vesicles are often
ligned and conﬂuent (leading to primordial T tubules); (5) intracy-
oplasmatic and peripheral desmosome-like structures (primordial
ntercalated discs) sometimes form a complete intercalated disc;
6) subsarcolemmal leptomeric ﬁbrils; and (7) a continuous basal
amina. The desmosome-like structures often seem to organize
hin ﬁlaments, while thick ﬁlaments appear to be organized by
eptoﬁbrils. Nerve ﬁbers are frequently seen in the proximity of
he CMP  columns in contact with either the ICCs or the CMPs
Figs. 4–7).
CCs in the muscle sleeve area of the PVs in a canine model of
ersistent AFThe cells identiﬁed as ICCs fulﬁll the ultrastructural criteria
reviously established for this cell type: (1) Characteristic long
several tens of m),  thin and moniliform cell processes; (2)
244 X.-z. He et al. / Journal of Cardiology 60 (2012) 242–247
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sigure 1. (A) Hematoxylin and eosin (HE)×400, (B) HE×200. Cardiomyocyte proge
he  staining characteristic is similar to the P cell of the sinoatrial node, showing typ
ell-to-cell junctions; (3) caveolae and coated vesicles; (4) mito-
hondria, with relatively well developed smooth and rough
ndoplasmic reticulum; (5) intermediate and thin ﬁlaments, micro-
ubules, and undetectable thick ﬁlaments; (6) a single cilium; and
7) no basal lamina. The ICCs are located around blood vessels
nd myocardial sleeves. These ICCs interconnect with each other
hrough cell-to-cell point contacts or gap junctions, thus forming a
hree-dimensional network. Attachment plaques connect the ICCs
o the extracellular matrix and the perivascular elastic material
r to the basal lamina of the CMP. Moreover, close contacts exist
etween the ICCs bordering the myocardium and accompany blood
essels to form an incomplete sheath. In addition, the ICCs show
 close proximity to nerves (Figs. 6 and 7), blood capillaries, and
acrophages (Figs. 4–7). a
igure 2. Electron micrographs show the ultrastructural features of the cardiomyocyte pr
he  cell and appear organized into thin ﬁlaments (**). Thick ﬁlaments (*) appear to be org
t  the end of leptoﬁbrils. (B) Numerous caveolae (small arrows) and conﬂuent intracytopla
arrowheads) start from the cell periphery and extend toward the center of the cell. (C
D)  Myoﬁbrils (#) appear to be directed by leptoﬁbrils (arrow) that anchor them to the p
arcomeres are visible: Z-like dense structures (double arrows) organize myoﬁbrils (#) in are found in pulmonary veins of the canine model of persistent atrial ﬁbrillation.
atures of either very immature or developing cells.
istological and immunohistochemial analysis of CMPs and ICCs
CMPs were shown to be PAS-positive and were located in the PV
uscle sleeve area in the AF canine model, with a unique pattern
f distribution. The cellular glycogen content of the PAS-positive
ells was  demonstrated based on digestion and removal by dias-
ase treatment. The PAS- and HCN4-positive stain patterns were
olocalized, indicating that the PAS-positive cells represented car-
iomyocytes that might have a pacemaking function. ICCs with
hin cellular processes were located in the interstitium close to
erve bundles, blood vessels, and atrial and PV sleeve myocytes. In
ongrel dogs with chronic AF, PAS-positive cardiomyocytes were
eparated by abundant inﬂammatory inﬁltrate (described below)
nd collagen ﬁbers in the PV muscle sleeve (Figs. 6 and 7).
ogenitors. (A) Desmosome-like structures (arrowheads) are entirely located inside
anized by leptoﬁbrils (arrows). Z-like dense structures (double arrows) are visible
smatic vesicles (primordial T tubules) suggest that the desmosome-like structures
) Thin ﬁlaments (**) are organized by desmosome-like structures (arrowheads).
lasma membrane throughout Z-like dense structures (double arrow). (E) Nascent
 an immature sarcomeric conﬁguration.
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Figure 3. Electron micrographs images of serial ultrathin sections. The high magniﬁcation reveals a close relationship of the interstitial cells of Cajal (ICCs) with the basal
lamina of the cardiomyocyte progenitors (CMP). Electron micrographs show the physical contacts (arrows) of the ICC processes (ICCs) with CMPs. The connections between
the  two  types of cells may  be direct, through dense structures, or may  be mediated by shed vesicles (arrowheads). ICLCp, interstitial cells of Cajal (ICCs) progenitor.
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Figure 5. Pathological pattern of distribution of subendocardial periodic acid
Schiff-positive cardiomyocyte progenitors (black arrow) scattered among abun-
dant inﬂammatory inﬁltrate and interstitial connective tissue in the pulmonary vein
muscle sleeve in a canine model of atrial ﬁbrillation (magniﬁcation 200×).igure 4. shows the close proximity of nerve ﬁbers (n) to cardiomyocyte progeni-
ors (CMPs).
acemaker cells and ICCs in the area of the sinoatrial node in the
anine PV model and the control group
There were a few CMPs and ICCs in the area of the sinoatrial
ode in the canine model of AF and control group and in the area
f the canine PV model of control group. CMPs and ICCs were not
ifferent in these groups.
elationships between ICCs and CMPsThe CMPs are accompanied by ICCs in a pattern of strict appo-
ition. This association appears to be independent of the degree
f cell differentiation, with mainly parallel cellular orientation.
Figure 6. Positive immunostaining for HCN4 in cardiomyocyte progenitors (black
arrow) (magniﬁcation 400×).
246 X.-z. He et al. / Journal of Cardio
Figure 7. Interstitial cells of Cajal show immunolocalization of c-kit\CD117 and
positive immunostaining of pulmonary vein (PV). The c-kit+ cell has a spindle shape
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nnd  two cytoplasmic prolongations. It is located between the extension of the atrial
yocardium and the media layer of the PV. M,  media of the PV; MS, muscular sleeve
rom the atria (magniﬁcation 200×).
ometimes, the ICCs are directly anchored to the CMPs or to their
asal lamina by means of plasmalemmal areas reinforced by an
lectron-dense material. The basal lamina completely surrounds
he more mature CMPs. When these cells are grouped to form a
olumn, this lamina (always lined by the ICCs) surrounds the entire
olumn, often exceeding the column at its poles. Interestingly, the
asal lamina might extend as a discrete tract, always bordered by
he ICCs, and in some images, it seems to contain an ICC process. The
nal architecture results in a three-dimensional tunnel-like struc-
ure with the CMPs inside, a basal lamina surrounding the column,
nd the ICCs on the external side of the basal lamina. Primitive cil-
um, directed to the main axis of the cardiomyoblast column, is
ften present in the ICCs (Figs. 4–7).
ardiac stem cell niches
The cardiac stem cell niches were located in the PV muscle
leeve area and showed no separation limit from the surrounding
nterstitium. The CMPs were noticeable in the inner part of the PV
uscle sleeve area next to the atrial myocardium, and they were
ot seen immediately beneath the mesothelial layer. The extracel-
ular matrix is loose and contains spare bundles of collagen and few
lastic ﬁbers.
The cells present in the niche, consisting of CMPs, ICCs,
acrophages, mononuclear cells with a stem cell appearance, and
erves, showed a tendency to form clusters around capillaries.
nfrequently, CMPs in different stages of development were seen
earby adult cardiomyocytes, and a basal lamina seemed to con-
ect them. TEM images showed no cellular connections between
he CMPs and other cells, except the ICCs, nerves, and other CMPs
Figs. 4–7).
iscussion
The systemic venous sinus (sinus venosus) and the PV share a
ommon development pathway across mammalian species. Once
he ventricular segment of the tubular embryonic heart has looped,
aving ﬁrst lost its dorsal mesocardial connection to the body
all, the primary atrial segment of the heart continues to be con-
ected to the body of the embryo via a persisting segment of dorsal
esocardium. This connection is positioned caudal to the devel-
ping primary atrial septum and provides continuity, dorsally,
ith the mediastinal mesoderm of the body of the embryo. This
a
o
s
clogy 60 (2012) 242–247
orso-atrial connection, which initially is positioned in the midline
f the embryo, takes the form of a muscular tube with a mesoder-
al  core. It is through this core that the developing PV forms its
onnection with the atrial segment of the heart. Concomitant with
he initial formation of the lungs, the muscular primary atrial sep-
um (septum primum) grows from the dorso-cranial wall of the
rimary atrium, originating from an area that has no connection
ith the dorsal mesocardium. In the earliest stages, the developing
ystemic venous tributaries are bilateral structures that enter the
trial segment of the heart caudal to the pulmonary pit; the latter
tructure marks the portal of entry for the developing PV [16–20].
This study allowed us to identify CMPs and ICCs in the area of
he sinoatrial node and PV in a canine model of AF and a control
roup. At the PV muscular sleeve location, the cell types identi-
ed were cardiomyocytes with immature features (CMPs), ICCs,
broblasts, adipocytes, macrophages, lymphocytes, mononuclear
ells, mast cells, free smooth muscle cells, Schwann cells, and nerve
bers. The CMPs showed different degrees of immaturity, some of
hem resembling mesenchymal cells or ICCs and others resembling
ature cardiomyocytes [21–25].  Interestingly, all of the mature
ardiomyocytes had distinct spatial relationships with the ICCs. The
MPs were clearly recognizable as belonging to the cardiomyocyte
ineage due to their speciﬁc ultrastructural features [26,27].  Indeed,
ll of them possessed mitochondria with features identical to those
f mature cells. The less-differentiated CMPs had few cisternae of
ough endoplasmic reticulum, a discontinuous basal lamina and
undles of ﬁlaments that were free in the cytoplasm or attached to
ense bodies (primordial Z lines).
The more differentiated cells had a continuous basal lamina,
ncomplete or complete intercalated discs, and primordial sar-
omeres. Moreover, in the cytoplasm of the more mature cells,
eptomeric ﬁbrils are present [28–30].  Although PAS-positive car-
iomyocytes and ICCs are not part of the specialized conduction
ystem, they both represent sites of potential pacemaking activity
ithin the atria and PV-left atrium junctions in the AF canine model
31–33]. This study demonstrates that subendocardial PAS-positive
ardiomyocytes might have a potential pacemaking function and
re scattered among abundant inﬂammatory inﬁltrate, ﬁbrous tis-
ue, and sympathetic nerve structures in the atria and PV-left
trium junctions in a canine model with AF. Their morphology and
istribution are different from that of Cajal cells.
For all the above reasons, we  consider the ICCs network to be a
rerequisite for cardiac stem cell survival; these cells control the
ransmission of cellular signals delivered over distances through
icrovesicles [34–36].  Another interesting ﬁnding suggests that
CCs might serve as a source for regenerative cardiomyocytes, as
CC processes might be clearly seen enclosed in the basal lamina of
 column. A recent study showed that activated CMPs migrate from
trial niches, not through the coronary circulation, but through the
nterstitium. It has been hypothesized that this migration occurs
ithin tunnels deﬁned by ﬁbronectin [37–41]. In our opinion, this
nﬂuence in the adult heart should be the same as that followed
uring the embryological steps that succeed starting by the tra-
ecular up to the compactation of the myocardium. Brieﬂy, we
uggest that the ICC network is a scaffold capable of guiding the
ifferentiating stem cells, whatever their origins, and that ICCs are
esponsible for the secretion of the extracellular matrix molecules
hat function as signaling routes necessary to maintain or repair
he myocardial architecture. In summary, we  describe here for the
rst time the ultrastructural characteristics of the cardiac stem cell
iches containing resident CMPs and ICCs in the PV muscle sleeve
rea of an AF canine model, providing evidence for the existence
f these cell types. In addition, the existence of CMPs at different
tages of development in the adult proves that cardiac renewal is a
ontinuous process. Here, we  provide a detailed description of the
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omplex heterocellular interactions between CMPs and ICCs. We
an also conﬁrm that the ICCs form a three-dimensional network
n the atrial interstitium.
In conclusion, the ICCs not only serve as genuine nurse cells,
ssential for control of stem cell maintenance and lineage commit-
ent, but they are also responsible for regulatory mechanisms that
ontrol the endogenous or exogenous stem cell activation process
nd provide support for migration of progenitor cells. The hope
ow is to develop a successful cell therapy that leads the CMPs to
estore damaged sinoatrial nodes and to discover the pathogenesis
f AF originating from pulmonary veins.
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